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A ContrnM.
A few days iiro i jubllntit crowd f

Englishmen, coniHil of niyulty and
common folk nUke, paid 11 lilting tribute
to the foremost mnn of tlio ngo. Hum."
had crowned hit labor of over si lialfii
century nnd he was svanlit"; his reward
at Hnwnnlcn in the grateful jilaudlts of
his countrymen. He it 11 snvat mnn, he
la a good man, he Is a Mims-sfu- l nun.
Another crowd the other day at Turin
were rendering homage to n great man,
BHlnecre patriot and in hit day a famous
orator and statesman. It wat a ill

primage of MMI Hungarians wlio.liearing
gifts and Mmvciiin, laid thoc at the
feet of tlie once great liUtilt Kossuth. It
was n toueldng tribnte to a hero worthy
of tribute. The great beait of the

must have throbbed anew in
gratitude at this expression of homnge
and love. And the night of the little
Imx of earth from his hhth-nluc- o of
Monek mutt have gladdened bit now
falling eyes.

Tho old hero hat lost none of hit an-

cient tire mill glow. Ills conversation
showed he had not changed by one lota
hit political views for which be had
MifTcrcil so much mid on account of
which lie it now living and dying in an
alien land. With tears streaming front
hlscyes, tin old hero continued todepic-cat- e

the union of Austria with his na-

tive laud and wllli bit old time vuiioiii
he hurled futile anathemas upon the
reigning house of Ilapsbtirg.
An exile from his native laud KosmiIIi

considers hit llfu a failure; and the
peaceful reconciliation of Hungary
with Austria, ami tlm abandonment
by his fellow-countrym- of his princi-
ples, seem to coiillrmMichu conclusion.
If, however, a loyal devotion to t lie wet-far- e

of hit countrymen it worth any-
thing ; If a life-lon- g struggle in her
Iwluilf Isef value; if the fiicrillco uf a
life for hit people It a consideration,
then the old man, though an exile, liv-
ing by grace under a foreign Hag, is still
abort) ; and living the life of a genuine
hero, he has lived foralItime;aud dying
the death of a hero, his life will not have
been in vain.

Gladstone at the height of hit emi-
nence, Ko-iitl- i at the ebb-tid- e of his
career, arc botli looking, with the weight
of over four score years on their should-
ers, Into thu mists of eternity. They
present a contrast which, to say the
least, It picturesque. The one is leap-
ing his full measure of fame nnd earthly
honor and glory, and dying, will rest In
hallowed ground hi Westminster Aliliey ;

perhaps the other, wiiuu last look will
be iii Italian skies, and whose remains
will burden an alien soil, will win ids
glory nnd fame In that after day when
loyalty, devotion to principle and un-

sullied honor will meet their leward.

Ciiis Ncwuln Iteiioiuice Shitcliuoil .'

The ieople of this country base re-

cently liccu witnessing the entry of now
states into the Union. Tho departure of
of an old state would lie a somewhat
novel sight. And yet Neuulu y Is
altogether in that unique condition.
The population has so (lectcu-e- il that at
the last general election her whole vote
for president did not exceed that of one
of the populous wauls of Philadelphia.
Her Internal icsoiirccs have diminished
to such a large extent that the state Is
actually poverty-stricke- Apatt front
her minerals and metals the wealth of
Nevada has never Ken considerable.
Her jieople as a general rule lacked In
Intelligence and integrity and readily
became the dupes of the rich mine
owners and scculntors. Her barren
lands produce no vegetation of any ac-

count, and her cities never had a crnia-ne- ut

growth.
Politically sM!iikiug Nevada lias al-

ways had considerable inoiv power than
she deserved. In the nature of our
federal constitution tills depopulated and
deserted statu is equal in Inllueiice and
voting power lis the I'ltited States svsiutc
to the states of New York and Peunsyl-vaui- a.

Ah was to be expected Nevada
neverseitt a man of houoror brain to iep-rese-

her In the K'nate. It is true she
hud very little at home to Ik; represented.
Hut then the l S. senators legislate for
the whole Union, not for one state.
Nevada has always K-e- a fertile Held in
polities for the "bonanza" kisig. The
question who could best represent her in
the fc'enate wits, never once raised or sug-
gested. The only matter for considera-
tion in a political campaign was, who
could pay the highest price for the votes
of the members of the Legislature. Tills
Is the condition of iiUiiis In sonic other
states sometimes, but never so uiiciily and
directly as in Nevada.

During the past low years so po city-strick-

has Ijccoiuc the state that the
mere expense of the state government
has Ijccome too heavy to liear. The
mines are failing and all vvlvi can get
away are leaving the stale. There is
nothing otlered to attract the etiergv
suid wealth of the lSant and everything
Hows Into the other mule highly favored
(states.

Ail Interesting problem under our fed-
eral constitution would arise If the citi-
zens of Nevada would dc-Mr- to give up
their state rights and go back to terri-
torial pupilage. It is certain Nevada
could not now Ikj admitted to the
Union, not having the requisite num-
ber of inhabitants. Hut siow that she
1b In, an bliu get out ? Such a propo-
sition would not necosarilv involve the
question of secession which was dell-lilte- ly

settled by the late war. It wouldonly involve a surrender of the staterights whleli Congress had conferic.l onNevada, w lien she was clothed in thebublliinenlM ,f (.i,.i..l......i ....... .""'i. ouill not
;ke?Ut,u 1"urro"tr tlifto right and la

7" territorial government if she(lebired? We mean outfit not .,....
.,. ...... I l , i . ... ".--.

-
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jmiummwiu 1107 Tltere s tobeuu provision lor sueii a proceeding hithe constitution. C.uld not It le pro-
vided for by an amendment to the con-titlltl-

? b'upiHMS the citizens refusedt maintain a state government, elected
no governor ami convened no LcgNkt-tu- a

Would Congress consider 'that
tate to huvesunviiilercd her state rightsthrough default or non-use- r, and to have

dipped back Into a territorial condition?
Would Cougrcss assume charge of hergovernment and consider her n terri- -
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tory, or would It require nu amendment
to the constitution tocnnble Nevada to
again become n territory If she so de-

sired? This It a novel question under
our constitution, hi say the least.

A (frost InjtuUco.
Thestatutet enacted by the last gen-

eral assembly of Pennsylvania have
Itcrn published in the usual form of the
pamphlet laws, nnd the people of the
commonwealth have at last some chance
(o Inform themselves nliout the new
laws ti whleli they have Ikoii for
months subieet. Mcanw Idle tbelr prop
erty and liberty have been ex-

posed to icrll by the operation uf ennet-nicnf-

about which they were never
ciuiMiltcd, and of the natuie of which
they had no notice.

As has frequently Ik-c- pointed out In
these columns, this Is all wrong. We do
not know ir the same system of pioiuul-gatlu- g

new laws prevails in any other
state than l'eiintylvanla ; but we do
know that in many other states provis-
ion is made for the publication widely
of new statutes a certain time before they
take ('licet. Ignorance of the law it
held to excuse nobody ; and at a general
principle this can Ite fairly held to )'
correct and salutary. Hut to have laws
passed, signed and go IntoeU'eet months
before one citicu in it thousand knows
their provisions It obviously a gross In-

justice.
Kit her the state should advertise Its

new laws In the county newspapers, or
withhold their oH'ratiou at least until
after the pamphlet laws have lcen dls-- ti

Minted to the lawyeis and magistrates.

Almllsli All.
No very great nubile confidence will

attach to tiic work of the com-
mission on soldiers' orphans schools. Its
members seem to have satlsllcd them-
selves that they would sntl'fy tltejieople
of tin1 state by wiping out the d

" syndicate" schools. In some icsik-cI-
s

some of them were woise, and In other
respects other of them weio Is'tter titan
lite schools run singly by individual
propilctois. I tut they wen all managed
upon substantially the same phut, and
for the Identical aim of the private juo-11- 1

of the managers.
The only way to cure thisdog is tocut

oil' his tall close behind his cam. These
is no possible excuse for the mainte
nance of any of these Institutions; and
these has lccn none for ten years. The
war closed nearly a quarter of a century
ago. The children of the men who died
In it, or Immediately fiom tile etlccts of
military service, have long leached and
passed lite adult age. Tliegieat liody
of the old soldiers have been merged
into the rank of civilians, and are

from the average of
their fellow-citlen- s by any conspicuous
merit. Their children ate lilso other
children, and are entitled to no ntoio
from (he state. The pension laws iimKe
liberal and ample provisions so fur as
money compensation can provide for
tbeluliruiitiesaud povertyof those whose
misfortunes are traceable to their ser-vli-

to (ltelr country. The whole system
of oldlets' orphans schools as continued
for (lie past ten years Is wrong, founded
on a faKe piincl pie and eont limed mainly
for private speculation. To tube some
of them and leave the others docs not
entitle the parties in charge to any par-
ticular coinuieudat ion.

Wi; think it will not ho Sum .Matt KiUly.

Tin: vlgoi of the Chiclmnitljiidgo in ic--
giitd to the saloon-keeper- s of that city vv ill
iceelvp tliiicoiiiiiieudatlou of all good and
liw nlildhig people. MUt all, llio law,
when aditilulsteied by an ollleiiil HUo
Juilgc'Krinstoii, It a pietty liurd tiling to
butt stguhtst. All the ollendeis llil in
ntiliilier-we- re air.iigned hi lliu h1Il'0
court yesterday inoiiiliig lor Keeping open
s.diMins on Sunday. Instead of coining into
tlioeutttt uith a I muss li.imt and to. nihil
music, at was piojioscd, llicy Mood befbre
llio magistrate and llio law IlUe a lot of
cowed hoys. Ilclmo .ludgti Ihinstoii in
tlirongli uitlilliemllie.v will up doubt have
rciison lo lcgiet their raslmpsH. ('Iiieiiiiuiti
owes it lo heiseirnud her fair iiaino lo push
thc'sii prosii'iilioiisto llio hlller end.

'i: think Judge llagutiiii.iuu will h.iiua
hard load to travel.

An cilltori.il writer in the l'hll.idulphla
ii'Hirrr, discussing u siiliject tlnit has il-

licitly icccivcd sointi intention in these
cohitiius, insists Unit to limit the iieiuisi-lio- n

of wealth would lie In diHcounigit
genius in it 1 nntl invention in setetiee.
"If," sms lliu iifmr.v, "Mr. l'.dison, for
Instance, hud been limited to it million
dollars ho would pioluhly have ipilt woil.
after ho had made Hint Mini and not gicn
Us llio electric light, Hie phonograph and
other late inventions. Men as a inledo
not v in U fin nothing." That Is just w hut
ueileny. As it rule men do not do their
licst woil. lor pay ; and III greatest works
of genius have been wrought virtually lot
nothing. Jlotnoi's "Iliad," Shakespeare's
inimoital di.Unas, Milton's "Paradise. Lost"
were vv rittoii lor less per line than l he rot
thai Hilt most of our monthly tuaga.liies.

Thomas S. lie 11.1:11, appointed Judge of
Chester county, has sustained himself,
politically at least, and will be his ow 11

stieteSMii. (live the young man a chance.

Tin: courts of Allegheny county will be
called upon lo tiv nil iniuiesthig suit.
Mrs. Little, the widow of a eninincu'ial
trmuler, who had lost Ins I lie in the Johns-
town Hood, has sued the iiiemhei.s of the
South Pork club lor $.V 1,(100. 'l'heiels

donbl hethei the members of
this club can lie held res,(,ti-bl- e In dam-
ages to the v ii'tims of thai dieaill'iil disas-
ter. If they can, iiidiviiluiilly.it means the
ruin of all the niciiibeis. The question
will finally iein.li the Mipieine omit wliun
without sentiment or teeliiigtliu legal ques-
tion will bu tested.

However llio mattet bu Dually decided
these suits will have 101 ellis't. If the
pl.iiutilt ictsivurit will have a wholcrxuui)
elleet 011 other llshiiigelubs w ho aio build-ni- g

Coiieiiiatigh dams. If thu suit be lost
liitlio plalulill sin h i".iiclch.snessaiid il

to lite and property will lie

Hon. Vi. A. vi.i.ai 1. h.i.vh linally anil
posiliielv lo the Now Yolk .Sfiir, Ileiu.,
thai he is imi f jM.litles. The Philadelphia
Jii'limii; ltci., Insists on naming him for
governor. Mr. Wallace should bewaie of
the (ireeks beailng gills.

Tin: e.K)suie the other day in New
York of the Christian Science fi.iinl ought
to boa lesson lo all gti'Hl people who have

the innocent dupe-- t oI'Mirh pciuicious
huniliugs. HI ail lliu Ihcoiies that have
gaiiiitl a headway in our social life that
of I'linslian Science contains the most
llau-ra- evils. Its p'uiciples aio nulically
wrong and Us practues are injurious to
the nioiTdity of our swial labile. When a
llend in hum in form deliberately walks
Into a homo and carries oil' a wile and
mother, makes her bis wlfo anil Hies with
herassiKliiiiaii enlightened city, it Is a
vllo crime. When, however, a system of
social (llilcs sustains such fieelovu as uol
wrong and gives it moral supimrt by lis
orgaiilz-illo-u, then it Is high time that so-
ciety be branded as 1 idous and be crushidout or existence. Tho long-htiir- men
ami the short-haire- d women who eoiu-)s- o

its ineinborshli are l imll-vitlua- ls

who mnl a lihvslelan's attentionl.(lthoexiosuinoftfiu New .Yoik World
couthuio and it Mill merit tlio gratitude or
all good icop!e.

Myr HrJ.

If any Uitieivslcr school tsiy wants to
cool olffornn boiirofhls sutmner vacation
let him tryloinulllplylJliy lSjtlicniiniltl-pl- y

llio prodtitt, 2i5, by Ittclr, mill so on
until the. original number Is raised to Its
Uncouth ewer. Try It.

pi:iinai
Hon. i:. P. KlsNtilt, elialrmaii of the

Deiuoenitli) state cunuiilllec, It III at bit
hoiun hi lliirlctou. Ho Is sulteiliig very
much from rheuiiiitlsin.

Iinn M won HlAios. or lltibllu, states
that llio letter of Piesldent Harrison, ac-
knowledging tliolrltli subscription lo the
Johnstown fund, w as lam pried with hi thp
mails, the seal broken anil the American
eicsl defaced.

llltiioi'A. A. ItiMNKi: It dying, letters
from llerrnliut, (Sermany, lo relatives in
llethlehoiu, under datool July liith, stated
thai the bishop wat In a cbeerllll Inunnof
mind and prepurhig for Ids end. The
loiters were dictated, and besldos those
bidding farewell lo hit New York Ihigllsh
congregation and to his i hlldren innl Inn-ll- y,

was one announcing lilt tetignatloii as
prestiiciii 01 iiiu i'mviiiimi i.itiort e.

THAT.Mi:.M(ltlAli HAI.I..
Poor l'isisieclM of the I'eiinsylvniilii

llesei'VCM OlilullilliK II.
Kuvcral eotupanlot of thn Pennsylvania

Itesorv o Corps weio ns'iiiltisl In Lancaster
city and county. At the Inst reunion of
lliu liveries hi this city, In September
last, It was decided lo elect a memorial
bull on llio Octlysbiirg b.iltle-llel- d by com-
bining the appiopriatlnns of all the regi-
ments, piovldiiig the (lettysbtirg Jluttle-llel- d

association would consent lo that ar-

rangement.
As will be seen by the pioeeeillngs,

printed below, of the Hireling of (ho llatllo-Hel- d

assoelnl Ion hi llarilsburgou Monday,
llio pnisic(ts fur n memorial ball are not
encouraging.

Tho Philadelphia tiniiirrr says:
This proKisltlon torn memorial hall was

coiisldcied by thu commission two years
ago, mid it wiis finally dcUruilncd by the
members that they ha'd no authority lo In --

doiso such 1111 ainiiigeiiieut. Tlio
assoi-lallo- then got together and picpaicd
a bill for submission to the l.etfslatuiu
permitting a consolidation of the legi-nient-

tiiuiU for the pitrpo-- ,. ol'eiei ling it

inetnoiial hall im otigiually contemplated.
This bill was passed, but Uoieriior Iteaier
blasted the hopes of the leleintit w ith a
veto oil the gtottiid thai lliu meiisine was
uiitotistitiitioual. This left the deserves in
thn same position as at Hie Mail, with
nothing but a separate monument for eaeli
lcgimont.

'I ho delegation which appeared before
Hie commission mule 11 sluing appeal in
liclinlll of the niuinoiial hull scheme, but
thu piosimtts ate not llattering that llio

v Islam el the association will be can ied out.
Congressman Atkinson, of Mllllliitowti,
who was surgeon of llio Mrsl Hoservo
eavalrv, made thu opening lemiuks. He
said there was a unanimous sentiment In
thu Unserve association fnvomblo to a
combined memorial. Col. Chill IliiKzatd,
of Pitlsbtiig, lliu secretary of the associa-
tion, coveted the subject in haracturislie
style.

"Tho Iteserves," lie mild, "kuuvv what
thev wauled, and If it was not mauled then
thuv were mil greatly concerned as lo what
action the commission might take. They
hail uostiggestioiiN leg.uiling designs alter
having o 111 essctl their nreleience for

kind ofuicuiorial. Ilodid not think
thu Keserves vvoio iMiitious. They weio
only asking what they believed thoi" bud a
right to ask. lie concluded ulth tbeie--
tnaik Hint the commission might go ahead
and do w hat was rcquiicd under the law,
but it would havelu assume all tesponsl-bllit- y

legaidlng designs and locations of
monuments, intimating that the Keserves
would have no pait In it.

l.cltois fiom lliu several regimental as-
sociations, slating that they did not want
sopaiato iii.iikeis, and would not pullei-jut- o

In their erection, were read by Cai --

lain John Tailor, itiaitermaslet of the
division. Colonel IE. M. McCoy, of Ty-
rone, late adtitaiit-getiur:- d of the ltesorve
division, s.tiil the legiiueuts weio In tavor
of thu consolidated structure, nntl their
wishes weio well knuvvii. lie snltl it it- -
quired no line et tombstones to mark the
position of the inserves. Col. Nicholson,
sccictnry of the commission, ditl not like
tills leinark, and ipiiekly responded that
llio iiiontiiiieuts iveiuuof tombstones, ami
that any 111.uk ilaeed ovel a soldlei's
giave was a monument.

In this way tint discussion ran on until
lleneial (Itiblii said the Itoservet hail
adopted no design, anil appealed lo have
ral.etl no money so that tlio loiuiiiission
had 110 assurance of the election et a
memorial hall. Then Colonel lluzzaid
explained that Andrew Cainegle liad d

iion foi the biiilding.a Pittsbutg linn
had teiideicil glass ami iciieial Ciauloid
would supply the giaulte.

Col. John II. Taggart, id Philadelphia,
closed the speishiuaklng in au eloquent
statement el llio position of the icsuivc.
It was btateil by thu commission that It
would assume the icspoosihiltty of placing
the monuments with gieat icliietauce. Thu
Huere( have not yet, abandoned the Idea
of a combined memorial.

A NKIiltl) PAN V'l'K A I, st'.tT,
lieornlii llnnos Who llaio spuiu "l'lirtv

Iln.vs In tlio VV Itilcrness."
As litst as one le.idei Is tnUuli fioni lab-

el ty county's sable elulilieii of the wilder-
ness another spiings up lo InUu bis plate.
lliljMint Hell pleached t 1 Iheni si i,-iK-

ami vas scut to the insane a linn.
lahvaitl .lames assumed the leadei ship

ami kept It until Wednesday last uhen ho
was nricMod and sent In l'liuesvillo jail.
On Sunday 11 slight built, coal black, '1 ice
Held negro Idled the position of high pnest.
lie was know mis iShadiach Walthotir until
ho went eiaj tluoiigli Hell and .Iannis,
when ho look the title el King Solomon.
Now all belieieis add less linn as the king.

'I'lie deluded band of fanatics uoiship in
Ihcopeiiairtmilertheshellciiug shadovt- - el
a huge moss glow 11 live oak, oneot agi.tud
avenue et lenerablu ticesleuding up lo the
site of the formes Walthotii mausloii. At
the loot el (Ids oak is a tiiele of lough
benches 11111I scats. Tor live miles aiiiuiiil
thete aio eiupt.v cabins ami uliandonett
patches of coin and cotton.

Due chinch, 11 mile or two limn Mcin-
tosh, u.istleM'itod, t he coiigicgat ion having
gone 01 or to the new lalth. At noon to-
day a baud of till ecu urtvvetity builv black
luipciiline hands, who wanted to lu'eak up
the sect, suddenly appealed oil the scene of
this laualictMu.

Several of them hid vv ivox and duughteit
In the eroutl. The liaml were bent on ac-

complishing their minion ami bloislshcd
was imminent. , coriespoiitlcnt rcsoilid
to a 1 use lo pi event it. Calling King ."solo-Hu-

aside, be told hint thai, like thu chil-dic- ii

el Israel, llio new sect would have
been in llio wilderness In days to-d-

Tuesday), that iud was, therefore, h

the pilgrimage, and wanted the
waudcieislo disperse and ictuiii to then
homes. In less than sen minutes the King
had given a solemn pioinise that he would
disband llio worshipcis Tuestlaj. A

waspanhi'd up, anil Ihcicgulutois
ugieodto wait until v befoiu taking
further steps.

ll'Solomon does not keep his piomisc lie
will ham a rough epeiience belore the
week is over. 1 ill v men, whileaiid black,
haveagree.1 tosuiiouinl the camp, capture
the llligleatleis, nieii ami women, tie Iheiu
biatieo anil whip them until thev Mvarthey will not go li.uk to the meeting pl.ue
again.

A l'rlest Assaulted at Mum.
All outrageous assaul was eomniltttsl 011

Moiidai ujhiu itev. rather SH'per, pastur
of SI. PhiloiuL'iia's chinch, I'lllsbtirg, while
he wan olllcintliig at a chtldriu's iiuims.
II hen the nnet came out of the sanction v
uisrylug the chalice ami chalice veil lie
walked up thu nlslo and placed these
emblems on the allar. Wlnlo the prlel,
who is a hltle kdd, was kneel-
ing with his head bounl to the
altar, a strange man was seen t. um
lmiu bis knees ami hair walking, half
iccphig, ap.ro.uh thuullar. In his hiuul

h carried a heaij I owlder, and befoieuui
ol'lliocluldien had time lo ultei a wotdiil'
warning the man iiiimsI htsaini and hurlislthe sto.10 with all Ids lorco al the pravini;
priest. The bow ldcr struck I'lttliei Spcper
on the bald hm.I oriiis he.ul, hillUtiug two
ualv gashes sev end inches In length, rrom
which the blood llovved ficely. Thcihll-ilre- u

.velhsl ami scteauied "at the top of
their voices. Dining the excitement tin
man who stiuck the priest attempted to
escape, but ho wusaricstcd.

."seveial of she sisters present ran to the
assi-tatu- e of the priest who hud alum t

swooned. His wound was examined anddressed, and althuugh my paiiilssliMioi
berioah. The iricf assailant i siiiaHitilto be insane. '

llano Halt News.
Tho following giimos were played yes-

terday 1 Athletic r, Kkiims t'llv Gi St.
Ixiuls 4, Ilnllimorn :i! St. touts 0, Haiti-mor- e

0 fsoven lniilngt dnrkncAs) ; Cin-- 1

ti tint I at Columbus, raluj ItostouT, Phlla-itclpb- la

Uj New York fi, Witshlngtoii 2t
Chlengo 13, Pittsburg S; Indianapolis at
Clovelitnd, mini Worcester t), I .on ell .Tj
York 10, Hanlsbitrg I j Oorlinm 7, NorrN-tovv- n

ft.
Thorn Is no doubt that the II0M011 club

pin vii In luck. Thoywerc otitllcldisl and
oiitbntteil nod yet won.

York released Iaiw rence, Uriel mid
lltkeryestertlay.

llalllmoio It beginning to loom up and
llio club drew over 5,000 yesterday.

I'rliiteiV Troillili'H --cltled.
Tho publishers of Ihn Viw, S' and

il'urlil, of New York, nntl their compos!-tor- s

have settleil their disagreement. Tho
coinuillteoof (ineen presented to thulium-inter- s

resolutions eiiibislylng the result of
their deliberations, conceding' some points
nnd readjusting tlio sudd, 'llielr proposi
tions wetonecepieii.

t lOOll'HHAIlMAPAnil.I.A.

ALL RUN DOWN
I'roni tlm wcakrnliiKi'irci'lfc of waiin vtriitlmr,
by Imnl work, or fiom 11 lotuc lllniss, jou necil
11 k'ootl tonic mid IiIikhI purlllcr like llonrKnr-N.iuirlll- a.

If jou ImiriiPMT Irlcil lhl peculiar
iiicdk'hiiMlosoiiow. II will fjllo m BlreiiRtli
Hint llpS'llle.

"IIikhI'h Harm pari I la itavi' imi new lire, niul
ri'toniI mi) lo my woiilctl hniltli nntl
stn ngtli. ' W'll.t.lAM ll.(l.ociiu,Tlltoii,N. II.

(IIVKN UP TO litli
" t uus roinplrtely run iluwii niul was for

nearly two jenrs iimlir iusllml In'almont
lidneeliciiitploillchy pliyslclniiH. Mymotlicr
iukciI 1110 to tJiUiillouit'KSiirsaparlllii. At Inst I
(saivcnlrtl, niul I have neicr taken nurlliliiK
xvlilcli lielpcil 1110 ns inmli nt Ifood'sSarsuim-rllla- ,

w lib h icxtoreil hid to health niul 1 Igor. I

liave ticrn Ink Ins; 11 about four months, 11 nil am
now atllth'Kiit hcliiK. I can work nil tiny with
v(ry tittle fntlittic. I recommend ltloiuijoiio
wliow sji.i m Ih proslrnlid," Niu.i.i Nonr.K,
I'eorla, 111.

a noon AiTirriTj:.
" When I ImiiKlit IIoikI'k Siirsiiarlllit I uiiulc

niiuod liivcituit'iil ofoiioilolliir lu iiiiilli'lnn for
flic llr"l time. It has ilrlvfn oil" rliotiinatlKiii
unit luiiroveil my appetite o much Hint my
lniaiilliiK inlslrciiisayii I iiumlkn'p It locked up
or she will bccutiis licit lo rnlse my Isiunl Willi
ricry utlur lioartler Ihn I takes Hu'xlVftirMipn-rllla!- "

Thomas III huki.i., l:Bl Tlllary sln-ct- ,

IliiHikl)ii. N. Y.
"We nil like IIooiI'h Sarmptrllla, It Ik ko

Htii'iiKtheiihig." 1.177.11. ItAI.Hil'ii, Aiilnirn,
It. I.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
stiild lij nil tlriiKKistc SI ; slxforS.j. l'repnu'd
tuny liy V I. Iinol) a en., I,owcll, Mass.

Jilt) l)(s,P.S ONi: DOhliAIt. (2)

i UAUlH'IIANCi;.

litest Reduction or All in Fine Clothes.
Tli lily tlullar Stills iciliwsl In t went dol-

lars. Ten itullnr 1'hiiIm reduced lo S7.fo, niul nil
ottur l.lslil Wil(ilii HultliiK In thu sumo

A large stock losolect froin,nt
11. (ii:uiiAur,

No. II Nortli (lui,i'ii HlKot.
Dliccl Importing Tailor In llio (.'lly

of luicitslcr.

M II,I.i:il'HUOItAXOAP.

7W1 LLER'S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

--ANI)-

EVLltY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

ivi:itviion WANisiri

THAT WHO J1AH bvi;h
TitiiasiTi

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
VVc haviut the t mills in the world,

bus then line U'tKr mill iinv where at least
tltcie It no 111III tlialiiiu tiiaUe In ttcr Hour. So
say tliotiMUitls of juiiple In this romiiiimltv,
and we tal.e their wind lurlt.

If ,v 011 have trouble with onr baklinc, this
hot wiiitlur, oti will perhaps discover that
(lie trouble lies vvltli votir Hour provldid jou
1I0 not use Ik.viiu'k I'lotir. If oil me ie.hu; that
article, and still have tumble vvltli jottrlialv-tn- .

pi rliaje. It ! bti.niM' of thcovin. lliau't
be lite Hour If von use I'Miii'k !

S,.'ui.i;ntr.i:s,i'oi 1; i'auxi.

STORM KING (21G1.)
mxDiiii ;:.

Miimhiril li.v tteeeilliiu noil IVclnnminoo.
Hln.Ibv 11 VPPV Mimir.M, iceonl --' r." ami

el IJ Irotlcis nuil o,tcrs with nioriN
I 10111 '.Ml1, to .s.ili, and over lil vvltli recoids
I nttcr than VLutl.

1iiii bv AleMiuttcr's Niiruiaii i'lie of I.ulti
--' 11.. Ma (JiMsMi. 1V.M. Ac.

Second dam by llovvaid sslrt'liiirlcH,tlioroiit;h- -
lired.

TI1I11I 1I.1111 li stiilth'" son of Dill's
.Mi s, iu'ci.
Sioiim Kl.su Ik a ba,taiids III lianils and

vvclylts about l,'Jti lt. Hasalwavs tal.cn ilrsl
picinliim at (.tale niul cutiutv falls. Ills cults
nu l.uut anil ha imImiiiic, ami live that ha veliccn
huld uvemued .tli.it)nt .111 nvcraue line of one
nnd it hull venx. He u.ts t;,li 11 iluht nut ofthc
Mttid anil Willi vcrj Utile liepaiiitlou leilucid
his iivnnl Irein to ...!, trotltnn inrec
In ut In '.''111, '.'. It nnd'.'. 'Jl. He went it iiiiarter
lu one of the mtli s tu .(.1 hccotuU a 'J.'JD unit
vvhlcli sttowi. hts capacity T I could sp.uc litin
ImiB cicitiyb tu (he Mud to lie ptrparttl lot cry
last work.

TKUM's. $'.0,111 fur 11 teal until his acsent
boolc Ih lull, after Willi It he will sluhil ill iT'i.l")

J.vVlfd. 11 VNi (I. bNiil.i:. MuiletU, I'.i.

rr m:i'i:oi'i.i;isi'AsiiKi(ii!i.

July I
s. U( c

Al- -

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

NO. 21 KAST KlNli hTiu:i:r,

liar nilltlcSUM'k or AIIAVool I'leni'li Chiillles
tistiiwiil to IV.

I'mnl IJttaltti I'rt'iit'h Sailnwi rmliueil from
3TV I &(. A few satinet at We,

nsluiw.1 from xtc.

our EiiUreSlucUof JUO lien-ilUi- k

reductHl loNV'.

litir Entire stis'l; or uMm-- llemlnltas
rtsluctst toti7r.

liar wluilu line of ale 7.rphyr (iliiKliaiin. rv
ilncttl luSc.

Alt et our S7'j' ynhvr (ilusliaitn. inlmnl
to 41 ecu t.

he baluuicol our Extra Hitie (Jnalily Zephyr
und (iltiglniuiK Kduecsl Irein IV

nnd fV lo tiT,e.
lllark silk liov linn Ni't in I'lnlii, trls'd

niul 1'lguriil larsvlj rishnsMlliiprlietoclosc.

iilber iiiliictloiiH tliioiighoiil our lari;e sltR--'which ilai.t! will nut allow us lo ineiilloii,

Our Ki dttcibiiik in Piiccnri litiitimt,

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

luarW-tyd-

IPaitamattrr's.
S'lt I LAD w.nn A, Tuetday, July SO, WO.

Printed Cottoil Bhtistcs, yard
wide, in beautiful designs and
colors, on buff and, white,
grounds, sheer and perfect, at
ia cents a yard, were cheap.

At S cents they were cheaper.
At the price we name this

jnorninjr, five cents, 'they are the
realest, most radical Cotton
Dress Stuff Bargain of the
year.

Five cents a yard they will
not be sold by the piece they
arc a consumers' Bargain and
for consumers' only. The goods
are all perfect in every way,
but owing to the low price at
which sold are not exchange-
able.

Hard by the Batistes the
whole noble family of Cotton
Dress Stuffs, Beauties and Bar-
gains and Bargain Beauties.
Ginghams, Crazy Crepes, Sat-
eens, Lawns ad libitum ct in-

finitum.
A sample bit from the Black

Goods :

Sillc-and-wo- ol Tamise black
ground with hair-lin- e stripes
and checks el white silk. A
good enough stufl at 75c ; what
is it at 50c ?
Norlhvvcst of ceiitie.

Fifty cents. For the accom-
modation of such as were dis-

appointed by failure to secure
the Corset Covers at 50 cents
yesterday, we will sell another
lot to-da- y ; Cambric, low-nec- k,

full-trimm- with wide Torchon
lace, at the same price. They
are as cheap or cheaper than
yesterday s Bargain.

They are new Bargains in
Cambric Gowns at 85 cents
and $1, and in Cambric Skirts
at $1.

Moor, lltM gallcr)', Juniper street side.

John Wanamaker.

ITIOll A MAHTJN.

FRUIT JARS !

JELLY TUMBLERS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East Kin!' St.

oltMfd

ttratit Heat.
r ANDIb' PATENT ItAllIATOnM.

steanTheat.
VVc, the undcrststicd, have In use The Ijiu-ill- s

Patent Itatltators, olacisl by Era V.
IjiiulK of Ijincasicr, Pa., nntl can say
they are In every respect perfect and Ktve en-
tire satisfaction ; do mil sai; or leak, are Hrf't
circulators and kimhI lientirs. We chcci fully
rccomiiu ml anil believe them iipial to the licst
1111 the market. They nru nlo virj handsome
Intlcslmi

II. llAMIlEIKJEIt.tCO., Ijuicaster, Pa.
E. P. IIOVV.MA.V, Lancaster, Pa.
I.YIII V I.VMUsl, Ijnicaster, Pa.
UlVsi: llltiis. .d IIAIITAIAN, Ijnicaster, Pa.
H. II IIAII.Y. IjiiiiiiHter. Pa.
lilt. .1.(1. VVEAVEII.MtrasbiirK, p,t.
r:i.l.AIIETH WEAVEIt.Stnislniri;, Pa.
.MAltY VVEAVEIt.htrasluirK. Pa.
.1. 1.. .Ml'.M.MA, Itrownstowu, J'.i.
.1. M. STAl'l'I'EII, l.ltllz. Pa.
W. V. MASI'.V (.(..Coalcsvllle, Pn.
T. N.SPEAKMAN.Co.itesvllIc, Pa.
.1. (I. r.sNEIt. Stothvillc, Pa.
1.1. IAS VVDl.P. Akron.
JACnll It VTlIPilN, l.alicastir.
A II. I'liri'H, Piirkcslniri:.
1IEN.IA.M1N .Mt'SSi:il,NilunUn.

(Kavviotico.
tTANDAltllOAltltl.UJE WOltK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
III, IS, HAJiMAItKlTr sriiEirr,

(Hear of t he Poitoltlcci,
LANlASTElt, PA.

U.I.TIIE LATEST STYLES IN

Buggies, Phaitons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The Pint nt stock In the Country.
We now haven Hull Line of SECONIMIANI)

WllltK-A- iij Style You VVnnU
Itepaliitingnnd HrpalrliiK promplly ntlended

lo. (Hie sot of workmen cnh'c1iiIIv inpliiviil
for Unit pin pose. The I owes I prices 111 the
conntv for llrsl-clas- s work.

1110 a Call nnd Examine My Work.

tlcitcleo.
lICYCLEs.TltlCYCLlSs.TANIIE.M's.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(il'AUANTEEl) IIKilll-S- T OIIADK,

ILLPsTltATEI) CATALOni'E HitEE.

POPE 7VYPG CO.,
79 FRANKLIN BT.. BOSTON.

IIUANCH llOl'sES-UWiirr- cn St., New York
Jil Wiibasii Ave, I'libimo.

Pur sale by JOHN S. MUssEIt. I'olimiljla
Pa.

4?0V rtll.
IJlltLli'SAl.l.OHLEAl' TOIIACCO.

Iss!', nl lOo'Llovk 11.

in., vi ill be sold al public Kile at the tobacco
wnrcliotiNC of lite undersiiit d, nl the outheiist
corner ;of liralit and Cbrlntluii strccls. In the
city of 1. oleaster, Llulil) four L'acs of I icaf To-
bacco of the cio) of ls7.

To be sold lor Mortise, freight rlinrni. Ac.
Tirint casb. M. M. HItV A IlltO.

A co. P. Ui.I.so ill. Ami.

E LATEST AND JlOsTj fashionable styles inullluHtei.,thcclicaiH-s.- t

n'ld best, nl Eltls.MAN'S Lieut' 1'urnlslilnt;
Mori', ti Went Klnj; street.

X'llltK.tPA.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
Ncvv DiiII'IIiIk's , Ijiixe Eiidowiiicut ; hi llolar-lilps- ;

lJlbomte: Library; (! miiasliim.
Prtiurek for i'oib"-- c or lliinlneiss. s'initcl'oure for 'adliv. .MiHiern ljuitlli(i;es In Kc;u-ta- r

I'oiirse. Tuition, flj sr aniuiiii. lkstrdln
private fumbles. t.LiVj pr neck. Piiciillv of
nine. 17lli eiir upais bepteiabtr i I'urinuv
loirui.uddn .

P.EV JAMEs..McIOrOALL,PII.D..
President.

Ki .
- S

t

&&& .y:A&t -- ajkfvt . iir.Wv.vt a--

ffrerrtica.
A TBUilSK'H.

Seasonable Goods!
HAMS, DRIED BEEF, Etc

Hnrnppto llrnml Hnm, very fine, nil Biinran-trc-

('alirornlaJIninsltfcii imunil. HliortUut
Hhonldrn, He. Dried llisf, rhlppcil. New Mack-
erel In bucket. Itomlcn llcrrlne In pln front
Ikixwi, nlcp mr lunch or plciilcklni?. Knnllnes
InilMirtisl mid Atiierlrnu In (111 nnd MuMnrd.
Potted Mentiif lluiidni Jlntn, Chicken and Tur-
key. York Htate Crnim Cheese. Kil.ini or
Ililtrtilimil Clierse. I'lrnlr, l'llieapplc, HikUC-forlan- d

htnpsutn, etc., etc.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LAN CABTEU. PA.
111 '

TYEADY CAHIt

BARGAINS AT CLARKE'S.

4 !M Ocisl Sweet CuSTco for 7.V.
lOTis Deeoralett lloxes Calironiln Prunes, T5e.
10 Iti lluckctt Ni w Mackerel,"!, JLOUnmt I1.SV.

I int Plclilcs ready for use for i!50.

I'lttctl PltitiK, Kiituons you linvelH-ci- i i)Iiik
2.V; a lb for now selling 3Ttm foraio.

B Iks Pearl I laundry Hlnrch for 15c.
Klnstlr nnd lolllc Starch, T pack, He.

Hnser's or Illro'n Hoot lleer, V bottle, I Ic.
4 liiirge lloxes lllxtiy'n 8Iiim lllacklni; for 10c.

Job Iit or Prunes, little supo-cd-
, 3c V lb.

Job of liijer I'lgs, 7 ft Tor COc.

llcst uii'lno Soap, fief tbellkc,ortJ.IO'iOi,'
box.

Hams, Dried Ilecf nntl Itulosnn nt fie t 1 les'
than wiino ijuallty can tie Ijoiiiiht at elsewhere.

Al wtiuwt nil tlio popular lirnmli of HI our at fie
Mick test t nun tliesniiieipialMy inn be bought

ntelscwheri'.
Wi: HKLIi WKItTIIKK'H IHBINHXTANT.

Sntue iixused itt Johliitovvn. Try II. One pint
riinkes from Id lo!titrnllon.

Samuel Clarke's
KEAllY-UAH- lI WHOIiKHAI.K AND ItETAIb

TEA AND t'OITEH SJTOUE,

N()s. VI II SOUTH (ll'KKN KTHEIJT.

J8-tfd.t-

A T HEIST'S.

SEASONABLE GOODS

REIST'S.
Ptnest Picnic Ilnmn, 10e p lb.
Plncit Knuckle Illicit lleof, lie "fV lb.

Extra Dry Dried lleer, I2u V lb.
Plnmt Winter llologmi, Zy V B.
licst Tripe, la kcgM. Jl.ffi.
Iiiitest Catch New Jlnckcrcl, in la-l- buckets,

piartcr barrels and barrcK
Illcliardsoa it Kobbins' Potted Meats Ilnm,

lleer, ToiiKiie, Hani and Turkey, Ilnm nntl
Chicken, Maine, Turkey, Chicken and Unci:.

lliicklu'H PiiiiioiisHoiiiH Uitall. Consoiinne,
Chicken, llecf, Tomato and Mock Turtle.

Deviled Meats, Anchovy nnd lllonter Paste,
Smoked Sal dines In 1)11, llonclesiSni dints, Kar-dln-

In Hlncst Oil, .Mustard snrtllnei, Plckletl
(lj stern In Ilottles', Ptnest Lobster In bottles.
Iloneless Anchovies In Oil, nntl a thousand
good things.

.tie, Colfce reduced tonoc.
We. CoIIco reiluced to IN1.
"2Mc. Coiren reduced toti'ic.
l5e. Cultlo reduced to 'J2c.

This thu Finest Lino or Coflees In the city.
Yon must see, them to know their worth.

pun hi:nt
Three Large Ilooms Over Hecoud

Iliitldliie.

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL QKOCElt,

COHNEU WP-S-T KING AND PHINCESTS.,

Directly 0ipnslv
J. 11. Martin A Co.'s Drj floods Stoic, and

Next Door to Senet Horse Hold.

(jriothltui.
A f AKTINItllOS.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods

The pilccs put on cIikIiik

out lots of Summer lioods
YALUES

have been nppicclatcd by

Snluidaj'H liujers. They
Extraordinary.

well unitcrsUinil that when

lliey i an liny a well-mad-

welbtrliiniied.Kood-llttliiirSul- t at a sav tin; of
J- - i I, 5 or ' 1 Is a saving to Hum. Ilicome
fauililar with our prhci, for Men's and lio.v'
Sult, nnd CMiluluei Inset tlieipiallty weollci.
We know of mi such value au where.

Why wonder at the stir lilnoim finnlslillii;
(lixids when weotlcrhtiehcxtla vat lies hi Doinit
and riainnl shirts, :isc toJJ. ItallirlfKnn Sblrls
nuil Dravveis nl Just half Hub corner price.
Your sUe limy be here. We le not sure. Conic
ami see.

.lean, Nainsook anil Elastic scitiu Dravvcis,
Past black Hose, ote. Look at tlic ,ry choice
patterns In Ntckwcai at av and file. Evirj-llilu- i;

new nntl desirable.
Take n look llinniKli our Mvirliutit Tallnrliii;

llcpartlilcnl. Note the very low pilccs put ea
Suits and Trousers anil you laimot help leav-Iii- k

our order.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. M AND 'JS NOHTII (iUEEN STHEET.

X(tvicultuvrtl.
nUV ONLY THE ltEl.lAllLE

HICKOK S KEYSTONE

CIDER 7VUL.L-- S,

WINEPItEs.Sl.

lilt MX HUII.I. I'EEDClTIEIts,

Uatlitr and HiiIiIht Helling, Itclds I'rcainir.v
and Dairy TihiIs,

Washing Machines,

ll.Mtll IEXCE wiitE, iimx AND TEI1IIA
I'ori'A pipe.

W. D, Spreolier, Son & Co.,

HO. 31 EAST KINO STREET.

IjAMMSTMI, l'A .

gi'it n I llotici-iv- .

mr vri. i nl' ELIZA .MAUI'., LA'lE UK
Id i .uiiiMisiir ciiv . ilcctnscil. Ix'ttirs of llll- -

iiiliilKinitloa on isildi'ftiitcbavhu; been uniulnl
to the uiiilerslKiHsl, all ierin tndi'bledthiTito
lire riilictcil la make liniiuslliile Isijlnettt,
nnd those Iiavlng claims or demands nnutnt
the same, will prcsscnt Hum without di la)
for M'lllcuit-n- l to tin uudirnjiud, usidlnj;
iu LuacasUr illy

CtorioE MrNABU
Admuio-trator- .

G. C. Kennedy, Attorney

Sru cob.

J. B. MA11TIN & CO.

REMNANT WEEK.

COMMENCING JULY 29TH

We Will Give Extraordin-

ary Bargains in Short

Lengths, in the

Dry Goods Department,

Carpet Department,

Upholstery Department.

. SPECIAL PRICES

CHINA OR STRAW MAT-

TINGS,

In Short Lengths, or in Full

Pieces of 40 Yards.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

YOIIK bTOKE.N-

Special Bargains

-- AT THE--

New York Store.

Closlnc out nt "; npleco 100 AUAVool M
Pointed Ited Table Covirn recently sold nt ?1.

Closing out nt Sc npleco 10 Dozen Misses' Cal-

ieo Aprons reduced fiom lOoench.

CliMliiRoiitiit25o(aili 73 Ladles' Waterproofs
worth 73o each.

Closing out He a jard'J.tHiO jiuds Full Width
Pointed Hat I nes ; icgnl'ir prhe for this quality,
12e, of styles in oar east window.

CIosIiik out at 5J,c a yaid !" iileces8trlped
from 7c.

Closing out at Sou yard '.U pieces Mixed Dren
GoihIs nilticeil from 10c.

ClutliiKOUt at Sea yard Lot of Colored Lncv
HimtliiKs woith lOen jnrd.

Closing out ntS7cn yard Ileal t'amel Ilnlr
DclilegeH, 10 Inches vv Ide, reduced fiom 73e. Host
goods made for a traveller, dies".

Closing out at lije a ynrtl Phild nnd Mixed
Dress Good", yard vv Ide, rcducisl It 0111 2V

Closing out nt 'Sn: a yuid AIIAVikiI Dres
riannels reiliunl from trjjc.

S'clnl Ilaigalns In (Vlitcli Preuili lirap
D' Eto lleiirlctta,87cn Jard ; sold ever) vvliero
at 51.25.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 and 10 EAST KINO ST.

itnimi'v JU'oovto.

ST. CllAUI.ES,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Occauniiil Delaware Avenue, will iieu TllllHS-1- 1

vv, Jtm: I It .
l JONAH WOOTTON. Ja.

Jf OTEI.NOHMANDIE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

NOW OPEN. Under Ncvv Manaiicment.
T. ('. (JII.I.I7I'I'E, Proprlelor,ljileof Coloniide Hotel, Pliiludclujiln.

mlsVslind

IIOrEIiCIIEI'WOODE. N. J.
ltcuiodclcd. ltcfiiriilshed. m Slecihig Apart- -
ineuts. Alipt's I'lrst Class-- . Will oih-- JI'NE I.

Junel-'Jin- .Mlt-S- . MAY W. Ui.l'ltOllElt.

111IE l'LOUIDA, ATI.ANTK CII'Y.

Choice, ct nl nil location. Pat Itle Avenue. b- -
t vveui N. . A. Tennessee Acb. Plrst-t'l.- i
bouse. lUasonablc lulls, oil. u all tin vcar.

DAVIs,,!, UHOVVNE.
mvtil-'Jiii-

I . s. TltOOI'SV.I(ilNTKXCAMP.MEXT(l at
Ml'. (IISinXA PMtK

Army orders No. 117, Division Vitlllcr.v,
of War, directs two (loops et invaliy

at Port Mt'iir, "n.,autl three Unlit batlerlesof
artillery Irein VV ashlngton llarraiks, 1 ort
Ailums, It. I., and Port Hamilton. N 1 liatbor,
to iiinrcli to Jit. O ret na from theli iepictvo
stations, arriving al the Park not later Hum
August 5th. and thire go Into camp In connec-
tion with tin Cavalry and Artillery uftlieNatl
t.uard vvho-- e iicrhsl of ucimipiiicut Is fiom
Aug. 10th to 17th. Alter the termination of the
Joint encampment the Itegulitr Trtsjps will

at Mt. (iretiin for uu hnhriulte ihtIoiI,
for further urtlllury practice, thus atlordlng ad-
ditional ntlracilon lo Mt. (in tun each day dur-
ing August. The Jit. (iretna Narrow filings
Itallroad Is llnlshul and In Miiacssful limning
order, contributing in Its way to thu pleasure
nnd enjoy incut el n day tit the charming re-
sort.

The Snilns over this dlv llon consist of Obser-
vation Cars, utlordlng nu unobstructed v levy of
tlm scenery en unite, 'liny imssln lull view of
tlio Military Parade (iroimds, Conevrago,
the State litiard Itltle Uanie.nnd over Horse
Slim' llend, gradually ascindfng until (overnor
Dick la reached, four miles distant. rout tlm
statelv new obsirviitorv on liov. Dick, thirty
fivt Klein r tluili the "lil stria lure, which ban
licen removed, a sight may be obtained than
which llnrcaic few gnindci fortv ncmtn inllcu
of view tliig piiscuted.nnd K.lnl- - m tlvi

countli-- s lu'lng (asllv dl.e, med
H.V.(.Itl)sS,

Ccn Pas.AgentCiVUU.il., Ubanon.Pa.
NEll lltlSII, (icu. bupt. JeiKJind

Vitotnviipito.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FUOJt

Kcenigstag, Prussia,
Two llackgrouiiiU made eieciily for Ilul nnd

Tlir(iM)tinrtcr Plioliyruphs.

i'ROTE,
so -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Pootolllrc.
JanT-Cm- d


